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To,
All DRMs / CWMs & Units lncharge,

Cl- Cent. Secy., WREU-GTR / WRMS-BCT'

cl- cs-rut tnoja sClsT Rly Employees' Assn"W'Zone' Mumbai
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sub: (i) Eligibility of disabled children for family pension after marriage and '

(ii) Elisibility of two 
"tyfl:':l:-- 

Clarification regardins

AcopyofRailwayBoard,sletterNo.F(E)lll/2005/PN1l32daled11.02'2013
(RBE No.1212013) is sent herewith for information, guidance and necessary action'

Headquarter Office,
Churchgate, Mumbai-2O

Date:26.02.2013

W>L [" l^t,
(S.Kademani ) ' | ')

For General Manager(E)



RBE No. 12 tz0ts

GOVERNMENT OF |NDIA (BHARAT SARKAR)
M|NTSTRY OF RAILWAYS (RAIL MANTRALAYA)

(RAILWAY BOARD)

New DEthi, Dated:t'1, .02.2013.No. F(E)llll2005/PN1 /32

D,A.: One.

9*.-
(suKHEND&R knun)

Joint Director Finance (Estt.),
Railway Board.

a

T griu6ffA&cAes, \,J "e*lz?L.@|^%', 'vl^rh1ba-oUnits. K,Al-l I ndian Rai lways/Production
(As per mailing list)

$ubject: (i) Eligibility of disabled children for farnily pension after
marriage and

(ii) Eligibility of two family pensions -Clarification
regarding 

****rr
I

A cody of Department of Pension and Pensioner$' Welfare(DOP&PW)'s
0.M. No. 113312012-P&PW(E) dated 16^01.2013 on the above subject is enclosed
for information and compliance, These instructions shall apply mutatis mutandis
on the Railways also. $ub-rules 6 , 13-A and 13-B of Rule 54 of the CCS(Pension)
Rules, 1972 retened to therein correspond to sub-rules 6, 17 and 1$ of Rule 75 of
the Railway Services(Pension) Rules, 1993 respectively.

2. The Explanation 1 & 3 mentioned in DOP&PW's O.M. referred above are
contained in the amendment being carried out in the Railway Services (Pension)
Rules, 1993 in consultation with the Ministry of Law & Justice.

3. Please acknowledge receipt.



No.V33Eal2-P&PW (E)
Government of India

Ministry of Personnel, P.G. & Pensions
Department of Pension & Pensioners' Welfare

3'd Floor, t ok Nayak Bhavan,
Khan Market, New Delhi

Dated: 16th January,2013

Office Memorandum

Sub: (i) Eligibility of disabled children for family pension after marriage and
(ii) Eligibility for two family pensions- clarification regarding.

The undersigned is directed to state that the Government has decided to aliow
continuance of family pension to mentally/physically <iisabled children who drew, are
drawing or may draw family pension even after their marriage. Further, the Government has
also decided to allow two family pensions where the pensioner <irew, is drarving or may
dra'rv two pensions for military and/or civil employments.

2. In order to implement these deisions, Explanations 1 and 3 after sub-rule 6 of Rule
54 of the Cpnffal Civil Services (Pension) Rules, L972have been suitably amended and sub-
rules l3-A and 13-B have been omitted. A copy of Gazette notification. G.S,R. No. 938 (E),
dated 27th December, 2At2, givingeffect to these amendments is enclosed.

3. For the sake of clarity, the old and new explanations I and 3 are reproduced as uncier
highlighting the changes made therein:

Old: EXPLANATION 1 - An unmarried son or an unmarried or widowed or divorced
daughter shall become ineligible for family pension under this sub-rule fiom the date
he or she gets married or remarried.
EXPI-AN.A.TION 3 - It shall be the duty of son or d.aughter or siblings or the
guardian to furnish a certificate to the Treasury or Bank, as the case may be, once in a
year that (i) he or she has not started earning his or her livelihood and (ii) he or she
has not yet married or remarried. A similar certificate shall be furnished by a childless
widow after her re-marriage or parents to the Treasury or Bank, as the case may be,
once in a year that she or he or they have not started earning her or his or their
livelihood.

New: EXPLANA'IION 1 - An unmaried son or an unrnarried or widowed or divorced
daughter, excent a disabled Fon or dguehter. shall hecome ineligible for family

., pension under this sub-rule fiom the date he or she gets married or remarried.
EXPI-ANATION 3 - it shall be the duty of son or daughter or siblings.or the

. , guardian to furnish a certificate to the 'freasury or Bank, as the case may be, once in a

year that (i) he or she has not started earning his or her livelihiiod and (ii) he or she

has not yet mafried or remarried. A similar certificate shall be furnished by a childless
widow after her re-marriage ol bv, the di,s%ed.,,$p4 o* day.thter, or pdrents to the

Treasury or Bank, as the case may be, once in a year that she or he or they have not
started earning her or his or their liveiihood.

4. Sub rule J"3'A regulates ths grant of family pension to a military pensioner after his
re-employment in a civil'sewice or a civil post. Grant of lwo family pensions had been

prohibited under this sub rufe. Similarly, sub rule l3-B prohibits grant.of two family



pen$ions to a pefson who is already in receipt o{ Family Peasion or is eligible therefor under

;;t-;rh;t ;lls of the Central Gbvernment or a State Government and/or fublic Sector

Uriaoiutindnutonomous Bodyflocal Fund under the Central or a State Governmpnt' The

sub-rules ii-a and 13-B have since been omitted vide the above mentisned Gazette

notification

5. It is clarified that 1inancial benefits in past cases will accrue with effect from 24th

September,2012.

6. As regards pensioners6amily pensioners belonging t9 tle Indian Audit and Accounts

Departrnents, these OiJti" i*sue aft* consultatioi witt' ttre Comptroller and Auditor

General of India.

Tel. No. 24635979

All MinistrieslDepartments of the Govemment of India

O/o fnt Comptrolter & Auditor General of India

o;; ii;; iontiol", General of Accounrs, Lok Nayak Bhavan, New Delhi.
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stifrr. 904 { q), {fts 30 fllillq{' 2oo0

q'L3n ?1? (31), arfu 2? gdT{, 2oo1

613T.75 (3r),nr*q l q1qs' 2002

5,r,r[l  ooo1lts 28 Rsq{r 2oo2

ELqr s6o (3{), m{ftg 28 gilT{, 2oo3

fl.efi l4E3 (e{),Rr&€ 3nfuq{' 2ss3

EtqI- 1487 (er), ads 14 qqfi' 2005

€r.6rfn. 7B( q)' ?rtfg 23' qq*r' 2006

Er3TL 182l (eT), Tril€ 25 q?q{'t', 200?

6t,slt 258 {Br), Erfl€ 31 qrd, zoot

6r.311 1028 (3{), il*s 25 31*fl', 2oo8

** *tn (3T),drff€ 12 eI*fi,2010

€tqr,ft. 176, ?ltg I 1 qT, 2011

€lqt.fa 928 (!r), tlff€ 26 f{qqt, 2012

belo.,v:-

1, S,O. 254, dst€d thc 4tr Fobroaty, 1989

2 S.O. 9?0, dated tle 6thMaY, 1989

:. SiO. t+6'1, datea'$s ?th October' 1989

4. S.O. 399, dat€d the 14th April' 1990

5. S.O. 1454,daiedthe26&MaY' 1990

6. S.O. ?329, dsfed the 8dr Septembo' 1990

?. S.O.3269, datcdthe 8tbDeeorber' 1990

8. S.o. ??30, dated the 8&Dcca'fter' 1990

9. S.O' 343, datedtlre SthDecef,ber' i990

10. S.O. 409, daiedthe 9ft Deoenber' 1991 
.

11- S.O.464, datedthe 16th February' 1991

12. S.O. 228?, datedthe ?& Stptember' 1991

13. S-O. 2?4S, dar€d&e 2ad Novrmtcr' 1991

14. GS.R- 5??, daied &e ?th Dccembsr' 1991

15. GS.R. 399, dated tbe lst Fcbruary' 1992

16. GS'R- 55,datedthe i5th tebruary' 1992

1?. GS;R' 5?0,datedth€ 19& Deceoabca 1992

18. S.O. 258' &t€d the l3th February' 1993

19. s.o. 1673,datedthe?tto Augusl', 1993

20. C.S.R.449,dated&e llth Se'ptembcr' 1993

21. s.o, ist+,'dut*dtbe 25tb' Septe'nber' 1993

' '22. GS.B- 389 (E),daledtho 18& Apdl', 1994

23- S,O; 1?75, datedthe lgth luln 1997

24. s.o. 259, dsted tbejoe lamary' 1999

25. S'0. 904, dated the 3gth $epicmbcr' 2000

26.. S.0. ?i? (E)' dated&e 2?& Julv' 200i

27. GSR. 75 (E), dated the 1st Fcbnrary'2002

28. S.O, 4000, dated the 28th Decembea 2002

29. S'O. 850(E), dded&e 28rh Iulv' 2003

30. S.O. 1483{E)' datcd &e 306 Deccmter' 2003

31. S:O, 1487, dated the 14th October' 2005

32. GS.R ?23(E), dated the 23rdNowmber' 2005

33, S'O. 18?1{f), datedtbe 25th Ootober' 200?

34. G.$ !': 258 {E), datedthe3lst March 2008

3 . S.O' 1023 (E),datedtle25th April'2008

36. S.O.829 (E), datedthe 12tb Apnl' 2010

3?. GS'R' 176,datcdtha llth tuaa20ll

38. GS'R' 928(E), dated &e 26lb bece'$be'r' 20i2

JO.

1'J.

J6.

MTNETRY 0F PBSoI{NS,' PUBr'rc GRIEVAT'{CES

{Departoent of ?er$ion rnd Pan$ioners' lileXare)

NSIIFICATIG{

New Delhi, &e 2?tlDece$iber' 2012

gS-X- y3a(E)'._k' exercise of the powers cgnfyj
*a"iltiro L aaicle 309 and clausc (5) of article 148of

H;;.;;;"; after consultatioo with tbe comptoller

il'a"e"ati"tE*era1 of lndia in relation to persons sennng

il&" f"Ot* a"dit and Accounts Deparbnent' th€.PtTtPt

herbv makes tbe following nrles frrtber to unendthe Central

'ijJi s"J.* gension) Rules' r97 2' naraelv:*

1. (t) The*e rulcs may be called the Central Civil

s.r"i.." i;;*i*) SecondAmendmeot Rulcs' 2012'
- 

itt fo"ser$les sball come into folce onthedate

of thierpublicati6n in fts Qfficial Gazette '

2. Il tbe Ce*rtral Civil Serrices €ension) Rules' 1972'

inRule54,*

{a) insrb-rulo(O'-
(t i$Esplanation 1 

' 
for tbe words '-dauglrY#t"

tlre words'ldaughter, except a disabled son or daugltor"'

shali be sub'stituted;

ril inExptaoation 3, br &e words 
('berremrriage

* n**;il t;i;;l i," i"-**iuee or bv the disablcd

,.i.t a"rll*t or by parontsi' sball be substituied;

(bi sub'rule 13-A sbali bb omittcd;

" 
' 
1e; sub-rule 13-B sbaltbe omi$6d'

[F. No' I 63l20I2-PSr]Olt

SUIASHA CHOWDITI{EY' I}Y' SecY'

Note l-&*'priacipal n$es were published vr'dc nynber

S'0' 934, dut"{'t* lst April' 192'-Thc^Fourth

ilOitloo oitluo'tas corrected uP to July' l9EE qas

' f'foY"Puti' Her* Dclbi-l10064
prinred bv 

f*I[$1ifi;fiJffffi;#1i ;;;;;', n*ui-uobri.


